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killed off the Miami koxmX

aboard the ketch Bluebelle.

Terry Jo lives with an aunt
Mrs. Ralph Schecrs who has
been appointed her legal guard-- '
lan.

Jack. The dinner was to honor
Jack on his 15th birthday.

Bill Carnicle of Ashland was
a Sunday visitor at the J. L.

Carnicle home. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde llaswell of Murdock were
Monday visitors.

Mrs. Edward Kelly and Mrs.
Oscar Dill attended an Exten-
sion Club meeting at the home
of Mrs. Fred Stock at Murdock
Friday afternoon. They received
the lesson on Meat Cookery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lackey
and family of Fremont were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Thiessen.

TERRY JO IN SCHOOL

Green Bay, Wis. Hoping that
it will blot out memories of five
murders. Terry Jo Duperrault,
11, has returned to school.

She has made a satisfactory
recovery from her ordeal. Her
parents, brother and sister were
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Buy Air Conditioning

YES! If it's GAS

air conditioning.

Because you will own
the finest

four dimensional
air conditioning made.

You will save $100
from now through
March 1st on The

Arkla Combination
All-Ye- ar Gas Unit

or The
Bryant Add-o- n

Gas Unit
And Make No Payments

Until June)

gram. 8 hospitals, nursing
homes, and other facilities in
Nebraska were awarded $1,984.-00- 0

in Federal funds for con-

struction. Their total co.st is
$3,601,000.

The Federal Water Pollution
Control Amendments of 1961

provide the basis for a greatly
stepped-u- p program of wa:te
treatment works construction
and broadens the Federal Gov-

ernment's enforcement powers.
During the yearT8 grants to-

taling $342,175.33 were awarded
in th Stat for th construction
of 18 waste treatment works. The
estimated cost of these projects
is $3,336,952.

During 1961 grants amounting
to $301,583 wre made to Nebras-
ka to strengthen health pro-
grams, general health programs,
mental health, cancer, heart
di.vease, and tuberculosis control,
and for the training of profess-
ional nurses.

The National Institutes of
Health, principal research arm
of the Public Health Service,
awarded $1,301,916 for 80 re-

search projects in Nebraska.
Fellowships totaling $37,172 were
awarded to 7 fellows in 2 institu-
tions, and grants of $876,597
were made to 3 institutions for
training projects.

Vocational Rehabilitation
During the year the Federal

Government granted $376,556 fo
the basic support of Nebraska's
rehabilitation program, and 701
handicapped men and women
were successfully rehabilitated
and returnted to productive
employmnt.
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Now?

So when planning for
year around comfort,

don't settle for
less than the best...

And the best is
four dimensional

Gas Air Conditioning.

Wtrn Pow & Gu Company
TH Gu Company

QUART $5.11
Ready

Mrs. Jess Fidler

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kuhn are
merits ot a son born Jan. 3 at

the Bryan Memorial Hospital at
Lincoln. He has been named
Roger Lee and weighed, 7

pounds 5 ounces. He has a sister
Vicki. Mrs. Kuhn and baby son
returned home Sunday.

The Polio Benefit card party
held Thursday evening at the
Town Hall was well attended
Mrs. Art Lindell of Murdock and
Tony King of Alvo received
prizes for high score. Mrs. Oscar
Dill won the door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien
of Louisville spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carnicle
and family.

Mrs. Vyrl Livers was a week- -
end guest at the Keith Livers!
home at Ashland. She cared for
the Livers children while their
parents visited Mrs. K. Livers'
mother, Mrs. Glenn Meese, at
the Bryan hospital at Lincoln.

Mrs. Larry Carnicle Sr. visited
at the Larry Carnicle Jr. home
at Murdock Wednesday. Friday
evening, Miss Sandra Carnicle
attended a slumber party at the
home of Miss Kathy Dorr at
Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ewing
and family of Ashland were
Monday guests with the Val
Gene Ewing family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Grady of
Greenwood were Thursday eve-

ning dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Rosencrans Tom and

BILE TABLETS

8
n

Mrs. F. 0. Sand

The January meeting of the
Maple Grove. Extension Club Is
at the home of Mrs. Malcolm
Pollard January 18 with Mrs.
Oren Pollard Mmes.
Cecil Garrett and Henning John-
son will present the lesson on
Meat Cookery. The new year
books will be distributed.

Three of the Nehawka school
busses were stuck In snow drifts
Friday morning. Lonnie Wood's
bus was stranded near the Har-
old Kearney home. Mr. Kearney
brought the children by tractor
to his home until the bus was
pulled out of the drift. School
was cancelled for the day.

The January meeting of the
Nehawka Woman's Club, which
was to be held Friday at the
Oren Pollard home, was can-
celled.

Mrs. Doris Pollard, Omaha;
Mrs. Larry Pollard and Dean
Papilllon were guests Wednesday
of Mrs. Charlotte Niday and Mrs.
F. A. Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson
and family were guests at the
15th wedding anniversary of her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Payton and
Mr. Payton in Plattsmouth Fri-
day evening. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bruns, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Akeson, the
Dale Bruns and Roy Bracken
families.

Mrs. Guy Murdoch left Thurs-
day by Jet plane for Santa Mon-

ica, Calif., to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Petersen. Mr. Petersen Is
critically ill.

Mrs. Clayton Bruce, Stephen
and Karen of Lincoln spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oren Pollard.

Henry Dceden of Valley.
Nebr., died and was buried Wed-
nesday at Valley. He was 61
years old, and is survived by his
wife, Edith, sons, Gene of
Midd'eton, Penn.; Lloyd of Gret-na- ,

Nebr.; Larry and Gilbert at
home, and daughters, Mrs. Har-
old Eaton, Mrs. Gary Steere of
Omaha; brother, Dick of Red-fiel-

S. Dakota; sister, Mrs.
Richard Cooper, Visalia, Calif.;
13 grandchildren. The Doedens
were former Nehawka residents
and left here about ten years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson
and family of Garfield, Minn.

,,were supper guests Wednesday
of the Richard Stones. Sunday

,Mr. and Mrs. Stone and family,
Mrs. Ed Vah'.e and Mrs. Fern
Thoren were dinner guests of the
Francis Thoren family of Weep-
ing Water.

Dugan Gregg broke his left
arm in two places Saturday
when he fell as he scooped the

LOANS
For Year-en- d Bills
For Winter Expenses
For Any Purpose

Seasonal repaymont plan for farmer

Loan Mude ip Near-b- y Town

tasriean Loan

530 Main St. Phone: 3213

i r - Veterinary NeedsCOLD WEATHER M

VALUE BAG BALM - 95c
Armidexan 75 - $2.30FEATURING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

IE B im Sulmet Liquid
WARFARIN

Mixed - Pound $1.00

100 BAYER ASPIRIN

ICQ REXALL ASPIRIN

!G0 ANACIN TABLETS

100 REXALL A.P.C. TABLETS

100 CAR0ID & BILE TABLETS

These Sox Report:
Tm Getting Wet'

WASHINGTON Wired for
sound, a pair of socks can signal
the wearer that his feet are wet
long before he can fel they're
even damp.

A new detector device, called
"Aquatek," developed by the U.S.
Army Quartermaster Corps, is
being used for locating and
measuring moisture penotration
of leather combat boots under-
going field testing.

Moisture penetration changes
the electrical resistance of the
sock and the sensitive device in-

stantly "beeps' to tell the soldier
that his boot is leaking. Quarter-
master Corps scientists can use
these test results to improve
boot and leather for America's
fighting men.

John F. Kennedy, President In
message to West Berlin:
"We are at your side as be-

fore. We shall stay until truly
there is good will among men
not walls to divide them. Our
pursuit of peace shall continue."

J- - II

JJC

64c

$U5
98c

1 '1.23

'1.09

89c

89c

50c

$2.98

3!c

29c

In 1961, Nebraska citizens drew
a sizable return on their invest-
ment in the Federal Government
through services to advance
health, improve education for
their children, and broaden
economic security.

The many kinds of help to
people administered by the U.S.
Depaitment of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare are directed in
this area by James W. Doarn,
the Department's regional dir-
ector for Nebraska, Iowa, Mis-

souri, Kansas, North Dakota,
South Dakota, and Minnesota.

In reviewing the Department's
activities, Mr. Doarn stated:

"A development of historic im-

portance in the welfare field
occurred on December 11, when
the Secertary of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare, Abraham Rib-icof- f,

announced the first phase
of a program to revitalize the
Federal-Stat- e welfare activities."

Ten administrative actions or-

dered by Seceretary Ribicoff, Mr.
Doarn said, have two objectives:
To help people on public assis-
tance assume useful roles in soc-

iety by achieving self-supp-

and Independence, and to eli-

minate whatever abuses have
crept into the welfare program
since it began a quarter century
ago. New importance will be at-
tached to services for the entire
family to help them become

To emphasize
this approach, the name of the
Federal Bureau of Public Assis-
tance has been changed to the
Bureau of Family Services.

Of the programs in operation
in Nebraska, Mr. Doarn cited the
following, pointing out that the
figures cover calendar year 1961.
Where final figures are not yet
available, estmiates have been
made.

During the year 14,212 men
and women over age 65 received
public assistance payments

to $13,142,000. Under
the aid to dependent children
program, 12,283 children and
their mothers or caretakers rec-

eived a tolal of $4,457,000. Pay-
ments totaling $1,938,000 were
made to 2,164 permanently dis-

abled persons, and $874,000 to
762 blind persons.

Under new amendments to the
law, Federal aid was available
for the first time in 1961 to de-

pendent children of unemployed
parents and to States to help
pay for foster family care for
homes because parents failed to
provide properly for them.

..Social Security
During the year 113,500 retired

workers and their dependents
received a total of $85,656,060 in
social security benefits, and
25,000 widows and children of
deceased workers received a
yearly total of $17,376,000. Dis-

ability benefits totaling $3,900,-00- 0

a year were made to 5,000
men and women and their de-
pendents.

The 1961 amendments to the
Social Security Act allow option-
al retirement for men at age 62,
increase the minimum insurance
benefit paid to retired workers
from $33 to $40 per month, relax
requirements for insurance el-

igibility, and increase benefits
paid aged widows by 10 percent.
The retirement test was mod-
ified so that retired workers may
increase their earnings on jobs
and have less of their social sec-

urity payments withheld.
Education

The Federal Government prov-
ides direct aid for school dis-

tricts in which enrollment has
increased because of Federal
activity. During the year, el-

igible school districts in Nebras-
ka received grants of $2,041,644
for operation of the schools, in-

cluding teachers' salaries, and
$870,745 for school construction.

Congress extended this pro-
gram for 2 years, beginning July
1, 1961. During this time over
$477 million will be available to
helo eligible school districts.

Congress also extended the Na-

tional Defense Education Act for
2 years. During the year 2,003
students in Nebraska attended
college with the help of money
borrowed under the student loan
program. Altogether, $747,132
was granted institutions of high-
er learning for this program.

Altogether, the Federal Gov-
ernment contributed $5,504,888
to help improve education and
educational opportunities in Ne-

braska.
Health

A variety of new approaches to
better care for the chronically
ill and aged will be made possible
through the Community Facili-
ties and Health Services Act of
1961. The Act authorizes grants
to community agencies to devel-
op new and improved home
nursing, home care, and other

services. The Act
also raises the ceiling lor grants
to the States for the construc-
tion of nursing homes from $10
million to $20 million annually.

Under the Hill-Burt-

Self-Deni- al

This year many a nabob would
pve u;j his chauffuer and limou-
sine for a front eat on the band-
wagon. Arkansas Gazette.

HEAT LAMP - $1.10
AR - SULFA - V2 Price
MYZON POULTRY

MYZON CALF
MYZON PIGS

snow from the roof of his home.
Mrs. Lois Spear and Miss Joan

Kime of Omaha surprised their
mother, Mrs. George Kime on
her birthday Saturday when they
invited relatives and neighbors
for a party. Table decorations
and appointments were in pink
and blue.

The birthdays of Roger Ward-
en of Nehawka, Don Wachter of
Palmyra and Hugh Warden were
observed recently at the Hugh
Warden home in Union. The
Frank Warden family attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haus-chil- d

and family were dinner
guests Thursday of the Willis
Lorensons of Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rohan of
Plattsmouth had supper Satur-
day with the Leroy Johnson fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meising-er'- s

holiday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dickworth.
and the Bob Bundy family of
Omaha. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Getchius,
the Clark Balfour and Mickey
Bushnell families were recent
guests of the Harold Kearneys.

The birthday of Robert
Schllchtemeier was observed re
cently when the John Budin fam-
ily of Omaha came to their
home.

Holiday guests of the Stuart
Schllchtemeier home were the
John Rishel family of Platts-
mouth.

Mixed Start for
Stock This Week
At Omaha Market

Mixed trends marked opening
livestock trade this week at
Omaha.

Fat cattle were steady to
lower, feeders steady, hogs high-
er and fat lambs firm to higher.

Slaughter steers and yearlings
were steady to 25c lower, heifers
steady to weak. Better steers
sold to $26.25 and $26.50, latter
for weights from 1150-125- 0; hei-
fers weighing 995 reached $26.15,
none in the run matching last
week's at $26.60, highest for hei-
fers since last March. Other
steers, yearlings and heifers
Monday ranged from $23.50-$2- 6,

plainer cattle $23 down. Cows
sold steady, bulk ,$112-$1- 6.

Choice feeder steers weighing
842 sold at $24, comparable
steer calves weighing 456 at $31.
The run also included 570-pou-

stock steers at $27, stock heifers
at $24.50, and heifer calves at
$26-$2- 7.

Butcher hogs were 25 to mostly
50c higher, 190 to 300 pounders
$15.75-$1- 8, top $18.15 sparingly.
Sows advanced 25-50- c, bracket-
ing 270-600- 's at $13.50-$15,5- 0, few
under $13.75.

Fat lambs sold strong to 25c
higher, wooled to $17.75, shorn
to $16.73.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers from Cass County:

Harry Kasten, 19 heifers, wt.
1002, $25.

Ted Wilson, 27 hogs, wt. 227,
$17.75.

Lee Gabal, 330 hogs, wt. 217,
$18.15.

tate
ROBERT L. CAMPBELL.

Administrator

REXALL
ox.

BEN GAY ANALGESIC

REXALL ANALGESIC COMPLETE LINE

SERGEANT'S DOG
REMEDIES

weeK-tn- a 5peciass
2 - 49c KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES

T HOT WATER BOTTLE
59

T
!2

HOT WATER BOTTLE $3.69

COMBINATION BOTTLE & SYRINGE 2.69

HOT WATER BOTTLE $1.98

Week-En- d Specials
95c Pepto Bismol - 69c
59c Alka Seltzer - 49c
89c Doan's Pills - 69c
$2.98 - Sucaryl - $2.69
89c Vick's Rub - 69c
$1.29 BUFFERIN - 98c
83c Colgate

Tooth Paste - 69c
$1.00 Lustre Cream

Shampoo - 79c

2 ROLLS KLEENEX TOWELS 49c

2 ROLLS DELSEY TOILET TISSUE 29c

2 - 89c GLY. RECTAL SUPPP0SIT0RIES 1.29

TISSUES

TISSUES

Acreage South of

Wintersteen School

in Plattsmouth

Jan. 17, 1962 - 2p.m,
SOUTH DOOR OF COURTHOUSE

Lets One (I) and Two (2) , Block Nine
(9 in Palmer's Ourlots, an Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska, and

Lot Twentv-fiv- e (25) in the Northeast
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (NEViNEtt)

of Section Nineteen (19, Township Twelve
(12) North, Range Fourteen (14) East of the
6th P.M., Cass County, Nebraska, containing
seven (7) acres more or less.

7 Acres

Plus Other Lots

2 Houses and Outbuildings

TERMS: 15 at time of bid, balance on con-

firmation. Abstract furnished.

KLEENEX 4C0

REXALL 4C0

MULTIPLE

100

$4.95 PANOVITE
VITAMINS WITH MINERALS AND B12

$1.19 METRICAL - 79c ICapsules $2.98II
$6.93 Metrecal
Powder - $4.45
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JAMES F. BECLEY,
Attorney
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